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2h

Urrt.il

recentl¥

t.he

at1.ld1 of val.uea had been tJ."af.UUonaJ.:q usigmHl 'to tile

II01"8.l.:1.s1 or the 8Oc1al ffOientiat with JII08\ paychologtata belimng that. ftluea
118ft out. of

t.heir rea.1a. !he

"pure"

ao1entift, tol.l.owing the f.ltrtteturel1at

tradition, p.r.1dad hl. .U on bt. coneen'A tQlI' tact and indifference to ft.l1.188.,
'l·--':'::

'lh18

.-'1tude

psychOlogy,

probably bad. :1te biBtorlcal. l"OOt8 in the beg:I.nnS.nIfJ

"1'1 'W\mdt and T1tchener

H1entit1e, followed the olu8:1oal

at modem

in tbtrl.r leal to lIIIk'e peyohology

J

~1c1st

and thereby exclnc1ed

'ftlue..

1'td.8

flbanda off" d1et;aa of the Itruoturallat. along with tbe at.:ronc bebav.toriet1o

intluenoe :i.n our COUDV:1 hat bien refleeW in tbe clearth of penetrat!Da

atud1etl on value... Few good. studies are a"t'tdlable in the pqcbologioa1
literature and it hu been difficult to t1nd. the tea "value" in _at ~
.fa t&I:tbocka. :Perhaps the most diaaWi,. aapeot of the concept tor . . .
p83Obologiata baa been the eonaetation of aelt detendnat10n :i.mpUo1t in tbe

te,..Aa Gordon Allport atatea in his
with ftluu 18

problem of

l'8~

woric. "p81Cholo.,t,.

at 'bobtom a oonoem with cttOtcea, aD! therefore

.freecbn..-

Oo~

problal of value..

new oonoem

NVi"". the

(1, p. 6).

paycbolog,y . . . . to ba ~ and more concerned with the
Th1a ~ aroused inteftot 18 refl.ected. in t.be ~

Ua1 increua 1ft tbe studiee on valuea in tile pay0h01ogicall1tel"Btu:e.

1

2
1\trhape tbe 1noreuecl role of tbe peycbo1og1et in peyohott.raw. the . . . .

-.pb.u11

on a

~c

or1entaUon, and

a1 _M1tUa\1on and defense

ewr the

~

ot

~

the

rtee of

~tat1on

on ~

leeton of 1:aportanoe !n th1a 1ncnaee. What-

ocn~ras-y ~,

it

appea:N

that mere and mo.

P8)1'Oho1og1eta are foll..o1d.ng Pletcher, 1Ibo ste.tH•• ~ i8 018 ecf.lmoe
wh10h cannot eona1atently wai,.
of htaan

In

ita reepone1b:W.. tor dIal!ng \11th tbe

pro~

'¥II1uea.- (19, p. 2S9-a60).

~

with the 1noruaed. inteNn in value.. there hM 'been

. . .able S'Wd.Y COIQplete4 on the ~ ~ ftluel in man"

It baa be8Il . . . . . ., on the 'bu1. of

~tat10ft,

coa-

cop1t4w1Ue.

that val• • ..,. e!tb.e'r

tae1l1tate or s.ntIertere with lMrninI. (8). !he present Itw:\)r w.Ul explore
tibI questdon of valva co....... be'tMlaen
lOholaatio

to

aoh1.~.

~

n.

~nt and.

their bIport.ance in the aoqu1I1t1on of CO\U'I8

~ any

_'-en

to

'Value. of 8tudcmt and 1natructor W1U be atud:1a4

ffJ')8Citically, t.he pu:rpose o£ We thesia 1$ to
~

in8tru.ctor .. ftlaW

jnw~l.te

_ttar. stated mo1'8
'tbIttber

~,

or

tba val.uae 01 the student. and tbo. of hia lnatructor

algn1t1ermt 1ntJ.ueIlOQ on the ~ of the student. 1h1' centnl

probla IUtiY be stated in another way) WO'Gld the student haVing t.l'It . . . __nt1

ftlue
ot

&\

~ion

as tbat of lUI inatruc.... 1101'8 readily ul1l'd.b.te the _tter

pneral psyo.bology course than thoae with value.

d1~

.trcm the

instructor·"
It. would __ to be td crucial

~

to delJJd.t Wuit ia mean\ '"

"values- in tb!a I'tut\r. value., meaninc moral lIOrth or moral. goo4Deas,

8ft CMt

of the realm of pontive aoienoe s1noa thi. aeience <8cl..a%'ea ....., 18" aDd DOt

......t O\lIht to

be.-

1be pqcholog58t' who attempt. to 18fIItaIJ\lr8 value. 1a

3
oontronted with more than the routine problea ot pqchollletl7. A DUlIbe~ of
~Ied

testa

Which ~ vaJ.uea aN .-Slable. boievel", the

laJrae

major1ty of Jnearch has been done using the Allport-V~1J1i8e7 Study of

Value•• (2) 1M stud7 of Val._ appeandtio be beat au1ted tor t.hie lltiudy,

.. a ooneequence "ftlue." .. uaed in this tbea18 . .t be l"8etnc\ed to that
which :La meuured by the Stu.<\Y of Value..

'fba Allport-Vernon appeaN to

I8UUftt

w.ltIea as most. DNB"q mee.rdng "likea aUd 4islikeat' rather thaD 1ntel-

leetual

3~

~

about goodnaee. It

at s!X 'bfuI1o wluee of

~

~·trl

t.o .aaure the relaU..
theol'8tical, eoorat.i.o, aeatb8

10. aodal, pollt1eal, and l"8l.1;1ou8. The testi will 'be dillCU8sed more

Chapter m ot t.ha thee1a.

~

All AnalQsis of the psychological 11terature relate4 to this thesis
suggest. t.bnMt perUomnt 41v181oIUI of the material) 1) tho. studiea ~

nlated to the preeent one, 2) those of an experimental nature _re

nlaW, and 3) tbDae ot a

~cal

~tell'

rature.

1) A atuCb" 81a1lar to tbe om p1'Opoeed in tb1a the• • 1. reported 'b,y

BUla. (6) He attGllpted to teet the t.he0Ntieal po81t1on
hel4 that

_luG. which 1m_

to the acoept.anoe of

been

trc.

~ (25) 16bo

accepte4 into the peraonal111Y act u berr1e. .

new oppoa1rl£

value..

. . . .8U7 in order that the indl1'1dual

81lla reuoned

or

1oll.owl1'll

I.eclt:I.. this oppoa1tlon 1•

msbt ha_ a consistent _t of ftluu.

this theoretical poattlon tllat value. eltber tacd.11tatAt

:Interfere With lHrning in the hUJ'A8tl being. Hi. t.h1nJd.rtg on this point . .

• tnnathe* by a atudy

he oonduated :t.n ~lon With MoOebee (8) wh10b

re_aled that atUtude toward psychology had .. 8ign1t1cant Snfluence em toe

l.earn1nC of a group of student.. Consequently, Btlla ..t out to
hypotheC_. baaed upon the abo'wt theoretical and

that

ape_' or

atteet the

d1~

~11I

In h1a

~

_n

tbe

~tal1Dd1cat1OM,

betwen atudenta t and inaW'ueton' ftluea

of the .tudents.

B1lle

Uni'Ver.ity of K'eDt.uck;y.

usact two oollege

al..... in ebUd

~

at tb8

Child pqcholocr olaaaa. _nt aeleoted be_use the

aperllaenter 'beUeved that the pntftlent pbilofJC)Ji1i•• of child raisins aft

k

OJ"

CODtradid0r7. !he single value to

l:e stutUed vas the rupect tor the

of anotber penon to be reapone1hle tor h18

CMl

beha.'v1Or alJd act 1D .. mature

:indepeadlant...,.. !h18 value . . . .aaured ua1nl .. oourae 8X81I1naUon
00\m8$l.1ng Wbioh . . acored to 7Se1d t.he exteat to which a penon

~

abow the _an em the couneel1D1 t.eet hacl value.

the ~.~.

u

1A
w1l.l.1ng

It . . ......s.

peal' another pel'1lOll to take reapoDlJib1l1t7 tV hU ballaviol'.

that

ab1l1tf'

"'a.n.a.. to

tbo8e

!ben BU.l8 0DIJIpQ'e4 the atudeAt'. t1nal snde tor the oourae

ancl hi. COUDIIItl.1Dg

wa'

SOON.

It . . found in the t1na1

~.

that artAldenta

ecor1nt

above t.ba __

on the eouneel.1Ilg teat alao 8OOft4 l1gn1t1oantly higher l\'.ISl"k8 on the ob3eot1ve
t1nal exam1nat.1on. Since $. t . . foUlld that t.ba OO'Q.DI811ng teA and. tbe

objeot1w f1nalexaainaUon did not

~

the . . . th1nl, Billa oonolude4

that tbe nruta supported hi. Jv'potheld.a. Aa .. l"UUlt of tb1a
aut.bor ac0apte4 the

nudy,

tbe

h7P0tbell1. that '¥Illuea ba'W8 a 81aniftoaDt in.t'1uenee OIl

final clue auk. . . .n "1'1 they an ba8I4 upon an objeoU. __~nat1oa.
the role of
:Bowlaa. (26)

val._

in huun laarsd.Dg we a1ao .tudied b,y JfeGbmea ad

!he autbore Pl"'OJ'Oled to atw%Y tbe role of penonal "f'al. . 11'1

pel'OllPtaa1 t1xaUcm of

leand.nl. the bJpothea18 of llruDeI' aDd. 000dmaD (26)

was to be te8'ted 1n th1e experilBnt. This bJpotbea1a atatea.

that pereept.ual beha'f101" 1s

~...

b:r three bUio proca.....

..leet1on, acoentuaUon, end tixat1on. A. used. eelect10n ret... to

the l.owr1Dg of tl'lrubolda tor objeota of distinct peraonal rete1'81'J01
to the 1Dd1V1dual. Objeote that. are _1eoted ~,. beooIIle
aoeentuated. that i . appear br1pter, l.aIgar or IlION V1vu.. natloa

deDtitu . . pers:1 .........
pereept... (26, p. 22la).

pret~ ~0I1

HaG1DDes and DDvle.s aleoted a 8J"OUP 01

2b

ot.rtain ee1eoted

~_

J)81Oho1ol7 •• the subject. tor their experi_ntation.

atudrm..... in

1be studente ....

6
adrI1ni.atarecl the Allport-V.-non St~ ot Valae. as the i.nS.tW nap in the
procedure. S;ymbol1c repre_ntations of t.he e1x Allport-Vernon value. . . . .
e.cccmpl1shed by assigning occupational t:i tle8

tn.a

l!!! and !!!I!!* magaa1nea.

Iach

to head

of the

am ehO\1lder ponnd.ta

.Allport.VentDD

wal.a . .

repre_nted by two race. and. p1"888ntred by tacb1atoeope at 8 _condit ~

ftcaesai".
by

e:&:pOIftll'M.

During the tir8t preaentatton each port,ra1t . . ,.. ""-

_tateaenta INCh u, "tb1a 1s an arUet,ft "'lh1a 18 a eongreaeman," etc. . .

aubjeota

w,... instructecl that they would be aakec1 to identity the

tile 1l8Xt pre_nt.aUon.

Dur1na the next trtala oor.reot ident1fications

a.olcnovledged and fault.,' emsa

In

~1ng

required.

own

p1ctUl'e8 Oft

WN

eonwte4.

the data the autbore cozwlated. the maribel"

ot

*Xp08'Ul'88

tor each eubjectto t1xate the taoe. J."8'Pl'8aenUng each value

800ftJ

WImt

and hill

on that Wll.ua. The anthon concluded that in aenel"al the indlY1da1

ratee of perceptual t1xat1on oonelated 81¢fteantly with ftlue aoorea. SUb~te

tended to ftzate

1'al.a

and

_1'8

ntadill'

the

tacH Vh1ch

~_

tbeU

~

1eM resd1ly the taoee tI1J8bOl1s1nc their 1ow8t ftlue ••

2) Du.rl.ng t.be p&.8't c1ecade considerable ~ntal work baa baen ....
acted on

val._

aa they tunot1on in tbe

~_

of poreonallty.

the peateI'

part, of tbna 8tudi•• has 1rmJ8\1gate4 tbe ODp1tiW prooe••_ of nan,

ina

~

~

on percept1on. Oqood (30) ~. the ",cent ~ta1 _ric

into tbtee dinl10mu
(1) Fa~ moU'wul, value., and attitude_ Will .leoti_~ 8el181t1•
peroeptual. ~ 1n web .. IllatDr as \0 10tMr hie
thNabold tor recoptz1na rel.e'YNlt object. and. their ed.gna. (2)
'«90rable IlOtS:vue, value., and attit. . 1d.ll accentuate tbe·~na1
~ea (auch .. apptU"ent
or ~t objects. ()
tJaftl_rabla moti"".' ftl.a, and att1 tude. (such .. ~ aid
tJlQ811ratioD) 1dll cleaens1 tize the INbjeftt. perceptual syatea-

. . 81ib3eo\'.

8:1_>

1
percept.ual del..... and thu w.Ul raiae hi. tbreabo1d tor J.IMOp1sinS rele'rant obje0t8 and their signa." (30.. p. 29$).
!he appUcaUon

1s ap)lU1tnt.

ot tbe. hypothe.. to the problema ot

the J>'NMnt

IStUdr'

Perception all lmrol'Ved tn leenl1ng 'WOUld be expected to be • -,

enced. b.v the ind1:Yidual til Wllue.. One would euapeot that favorable value. IUd
attitudes _na1t1_

~

subject •• Pflrceptual eyat..em in auch a WI\.V

his threlthold tor recognizing relevant _teriala in the claearoom.

~a

to

l~

Oo~.

uaurd.ng unta'VOl"able value8, the subject'. perceptual ayet.em would beoome
deaena1titred and learning would be made more difficult becauae of perceptual

defera. At the preeent tu. reau.rch on val.Ul'18 and the oopt1_ proee_.8 o.t
mill

to

lacks camp1etene•• and consistenoy. Howwer J on the bu1. of the studie.

date, it . . . ate

to aecept that 'ftlluea!!! function 1n a

perce1Y:l.ng aDd 1earn:lng.

~o

VI\T 1a

'l'hua, a ~.,.. of currant research on the. top1ca

will bit 1nolndld.

Bnmer and 000dIun (9) haw been moclern ploooera in 'W'O.'tld.na wi tb
as a oentral.

~

oZ pe2!'C8pt.ion.

'~rk1ng

muea

fr<a their hypothesie "that the

gruter the value of an object tor an 1nd1'V1dual., the more it Will be

8\lIICltpw

ti'ble to organization 'by beha.toral detem1nantall (30, p. 289) they oon4ueted
It

mabel" ot ftluable exper1menb8.
A

now tamous

and contro'vw81al e.xper1,lI8nt was conducted on ai. e8t:1ma-

tlon of 001_ in a fP'Ollp

ot

)0 ten year 014 ch1ldftm. (9)

'lVn rioh ob.11dren,

ten poor chllcben, and ten children acting as a control wre aeked to eatbJate
the e1ze of ver10ua valued coins and grq

aOCOlQpl.iahe4 under _

di....

1be estimation of coina . .

cod tiona, with actual coins pnuJent and from JIIIIIIOl7.

When actual co1 _ _re present the reaulta

_1'8 that "all children si.gn1f1ct.nt.1

8
o'fU'Ut:imated. their 81M, the amount of est1Mtlon 1ncreaa1ng ntpl.erq v1\h
the:1r val:. but not the1r real

111.....

(9,

coin8 prelel'1't the poor ohUdran tended to

P. 39).

'l'bey 81ao found that with

~_te

more than rich eb11dren.

However, withee1_ &b_nt tbey d1ecowNd tbat "Poor children
crftt~t1on

than.11 co1De are actually pJ'eeent.1f

~

le••

(9, p. 41). U-

autbo", OOl101llded that the.. .t1ndi.nga eupporte4 the b7,p0tbea18 that ftlll8d.

ob;3ect. aa 8U8C8pt.1b1e to oJ"ptd.zaUon "" behaY1ol"tll detend.nante in

~

tlon to tbeb' value.

o.arter

and Sohco1er (12) took 1nae 1d:tb the ~ nRlts aDd.

_r.toual.y doubted tbab' val1d1ty,. aepeat1ng U. espel'Dent., With _

1IlOdtU.

ca1doa. they failed. to find 81Nlte conaiatent vith tbe pre'\f1ou' study.

'.I.be7

tound. lJ.tt1e cUtterence in the aoctftCT of ~.an ~ 'the 8fO'UPII ...

that erNn YU"1e4 with 81_ rather tbu ftlua.

'l'hq found, 1brt.helllOle, tJlat

there _:te no dittennce. ot a1pU1cuoe be'-ell poor and rich oh1l.dr8n vhel1
ooiu _ " ~J l'lo1IPW, 1d.1Ih 601De -"

a1gaU1cant17

~r

pre" POOl' ab1ldru ahow4

O'9'8Nns-tlon 1abaft ftOh ebildnln.

Alter ~ oonaidetl"1l18 the eV1d8noe freD the ~ .,....-

..a, Brwler telBled With ~

to turt.b.er puftU8

t.h1a problaa. (U) Ae.

re8'Ul.1. ot fib1. motIJ 0IU'WfuU;y contnlled et.ud,y, the,. ntpOrt.ed that 1"81aU".
~t1on

tieb would

18 more cbaracteJUtio at Yal'U8Cl objeote, that

OOCV'

f., ... OWft.~

:i.n going tztca. penlV' to • quarter tbaJt would be tourd :1n

eR1mat1Da d1aa ot

~

value ot an objeCt doe. not

818. Bruer and RocSr1,.. ooncluded., "t,be

~vooal.l;y

alleet their judged a'b8olslte a:1Ze ••

(11, p• •).
AceeatuaUon baa been atudie4

~oall.7

undeI' conct1t1o_ ot

~.

1r

f

it

tI.

~ .. 4 0

j;.I

t

i! If ifl.
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0
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10
that auditor.r atUtuli weN aubat1tuted tor viaua1 stimulJ.. The exper1menten

eelecW

36 -rds

.. representa:t.1:ve ot the au Allport-Vernon 'f'Ill.uea.

words wre presented oral.ly to a group at 22

coll.e~

These

students under cont1"OUed

cond1ti omt. For each group of lIOrds used NCOgn1 tion tbre8holda "... ~
1n the dx ru.ue aNn and CClI'Ipared atatiat.ieeJly wi th the .Al.l.pon-Vernon

tion of perceptua1 .ns1t1ut,1on With a:ud1tory st1Jnul:!.

valuea clearly

p1a,.. _leet1_ role u

a

.~

!he7 concluded. that

in recoanition .tt:108JllOl'

aince aubjeeta bad percei,," words npn_nting their high 'ftIl.ue aNU a't a

81p:!.f1cant111owr 1nteM1ty t..~ words repl'*N8nt1Dg their low '\Pal:ue .,.....
Sol~

entical

uti flows _re

ot the

etttd,y

'b.r Braner and aaaociatea,

(38) ae1nte1n1ng that word tNquenc.y ... not cona1dere4. In an ~

coJ'ft0te4 tor relative 'WOrd frequency Solamon and IknIea found l1ttJAt difterence
in t.ln'Mhold of recogrd.t1on.

IIIUon 1ncl.ttd.ing both
under cond1 tiona

ot

It

Po.taan and eebne1c1er

el") jo1De4 in the' 1nft8t1.

reco¢ tion and NOa11 teet. ",., diaoowftld that

NCOgn1tiOI!

J)equeDC7 is important, howwr, under cond1-

tiOftI ot recall ftlue is the 'oDly sisnUicxmt 1nfluence d1aoerrx1bl... '1heIe

Nault. 1ndiCllte that

y.~

operates .1eotiWly in recall, but not in ftGOp1 ...

t1oa. !he nepUw ,.8ulta obt.ained by Bagel and Hausner (28) in conj'lJDCt.1Qft
w1th the

_eult. memt.1one4 above

,.,.88it7 tor tu.rtl»J' at11ClV
S1'ftlD to . . role ot Yalu.es 1n .leot1on ancl

8lIlpbaa1. 11M

before a det1n1ttve anewer oan be

.eemuation.
Re8ponIe 'I'U'ia~l1t7 1148 been another U'8& tor ~ by ~

paycbologieta. Duke. aM Bevan (7. 1$) in two related etud1ee toad that

ftlued objeota pre_nt.4 'ldeuall.y (7) and Jdmtathet1caU1 (15) wre 18. , ...h'..

n
to var1ab1l1ty tben judged by a group of subjeota.
lnteftstlng studies haw been cond.ucted on the 1nt'luence ot '\'8l.wtt

~

on the perception of other people. In \be claaa-oom leam1ng sltuation the
interplay of value. i8 directl.¥ related to the peraoDll oorapo_uta irrrol'9llCl 10
tba atudent-teaoher 1'8lat1cmeb1p.

P:reokas- (lh) bel1ewcl that an incl1vidUal tende to _leot .aaoe1atd aDd
author.1ty .t1guaa 111til val. . IIimilar to hi. own. Hi. data lecl bim to
_

eboo8e UIClO1at.e8

.no .........te val_ atm:l.l.ar1ty in

be.ba'ribr. and .ocmd _ fill. the
..l.ue-e!rrdl.ar1ty in other
aleo queat10D84

It:NU.fI

caP.

80

to

speak,

ODe

or rIO:re areu of

'tv atWtbuting to tlen

val.ve8 would influence the pel'C'8J,'lt1on

o£ people. It. totel of 26 aubjeota ...... 8IIIe4 to judge

2h

portni'

tne

pbotoP'8Pb8 . . 01ther l.!ked or disliked, and to daecribe the peram

Allport-Vernon value.. The pboto;rapba vhieh

~

b.Y

pro~

.lI.

(lb, p. )61). 1enaterh1ea aD4 Treaae1t (18:

~ Vhet.hel"

_re at'Wibu.ted valuee Which

~ ••

.n clear~

uinc

_1"8 _at 11ked bI' the . .~

n8I.IIIbW the subjeote

awn val_ ..

the .All.port-Vem.oD. ~, the IIOnt the value ~

into tM po.r1;n1u

ftilBllbW tbe IlUbjectet OWD

values the more vu

the ljldug, end the le•• tbey l"8aanble4 thea the .... the d1el1ke ,.. the

photocraPb.
After . . . .)'i:ng the l.:f.terat.ure on ftluu end the cosn1tl"., ,roo8". of
man, it beec:aIe8 ev.ldent that this rellJllUlCh 18 stUl in ita eU"J;, staat-

dewlopa.ent.. l.aulta, as ... ha'ft aeen, are lI8l\V' t1mea oontrad1oto17

1nconcluaiw.
t:ru1ttul

tor

~~

pan

~

~lGgy

ot

am otten

oae . .t say that this area of ingeatlption ie

and that 'Values proba~ do plq an important, 11

in pereepUon.

12

3) Man1 ~nt paycholoaieu recognize the importance of val._ in
the~,r

theorise of peraonal1ty. A fev mention 'Values in such a

their 1,mportanoe in 1earn:1ng. (1, 2" 29,

LeekT (2S)
11\1

S, 3S).

postulate. that VallJ.&8 Which ha've been taken

wo- u

i,.,

In ilia t.heory ol penonal.1ty',

opposition ia ....asar.y 1.n order that.tbe iDdiY1dual

. t of value. whiob oonst.1tute the

00JI8

ot new

maintains that

~

~

tba penonal-

and acoeptect by the 1ndivid\le1. act aa barriers t.o the acceptance

and. oppoaing valuea.

to

w..

B1itil' he. a ecmaiatent

ot his penonalit.,..

Leoky

be11. . .

that it i8 not posable to undaratard the human personality 1dt.hou\ re.tereDOa
to an orpnUecl l7etem of valuea which aN ecmaiart.ent w1 t.h one another.
AeoorditlS to Leck;y'"

tbeo17

of eel! OOnaiftenq there are . . .ral 1It'lV'II 1ft

wh1eh Yaluea . . aeaepte4 into the penoMlity. He poatulatea that new

Which

aN

opposed

to the value. al.reed;r aocepted b.1 the

val._

indiv:ldual ..,. not be

incorporated. iD\io t.be peraonal1ty aDd.., be NjeotAKl. It 1. also pOaeible
that th_ new Yaluea me.y be raodU1ecllO that tbe7
and 111 this V87 are acaeptable.

1'lG

longer GPI»- old.waes

ftnall,-, be eupat.a that old values

m1ab-' be

IDJDd1fi8d 80 that new valU08 can be aecaptecl.

!hie Yalue ree1ltence,

18QUaa',Y

for _If eona1atency, 1s tor Leck7 a

.....1817 aspect of leam1111. It lollowa
inter!... with learning under this

1;bat

Talue.

~thetd.oal

Bopre (3S) accepts . . . of the taDete ot
tbe ~ 01 value. in hi. theOX"1'

ot

JIIQ'

cd. tber taoilltate at'

poa1t1on.

Laeky'. theory and ....,.. Oft

.U.

He introduce. val:. . . .

illp)rtant in the ind1v1dual,'s procee. of beec.m:lng aware ot

"ae1t."

He state••

Aa a reeu1t of :interaction w1 th the e~nt. and pert1calar~ u
a result of .valuational :interaction with others the structure of the
_u 18 t~ orpniacl, fluid, bu\ cona1.stent. conceptual pattern

'I' ..

of perceptions of character1at1c8 and l'8lat4Otl8h1" of the
the
toaetber with the values attached to the. ooncepta.
(3$, p. 188).

I.'

In hia IJ,71JteIl value.

J'I!q

aleo be taken owr btom other.

called lntro~cmt the w.lues being perceiV'" .. i t the
apertellCClMl

l'8plaoed

tn..

~ tba

.u!!tON

thl'ouab a

~..

per80Il ~

aDd l\lOI.'9 of the . . . 'V8l.utta of an indi'V'1dual ...

mUd

int:rojeoted

be beooIIe8 vncaatortable and diftdecl wltlW\

nsmaeU. Therefore, the tlu1d but OOf:Nt;i.etent orpniuts.on of the _If docNI no
permit the intrusion of 11 pereept, at ftl"ianoe with 1t. !bu8.·U ewper1encea
OOCU1"

in the lire ot the indh'1dual the7 are either (a) symbolised, perceived,

and. orp.n1.d into IK'IlIO relat1onshS.p vi tb ..U, (b) ignored becawIe there is

DO

pel"Oei'Ved relationship to the self structura, (0) dIm1ed 8)1Iibol!zatlon or Ii
a <l1stortAd eymboliuti_ 1:eeau_ the aperlence 18 inconsistent with the
at.J:oucture of t.l'le

Ib

.lI."

(3S, p. 5Ol).

etten ~ holda

that pereept10n 1. al.eot1.,. and tbe cr.1taJ.-ion

_lec'Uon i8 the indiVidUal'. 881t concept at that

are not ooneiate. w1 th the individual' •

l'IIQMDt,.

t.

It tlw ezper1encq

..u etruetuft it 18 den1e4 ~

into the peJ"lOnaU• •
Qordon ~ (1)

accords a pla. of

~

to value. '.n hi. tbeo1'7

of personality'. He explld.na that tbe 1l8altby indiVidual drlMJlope 'l.UldfJr the
in.tl,... of val.u8

~ta

lihoae .tulfilJ.ment be nprda . . des1rabla . . .

though it IIIq neftlr be attained. !he individual _lect8 hie perceptiona and

inhibits
Ou80D

~t

or cont.rar)" line. ot condtIct in agreement v1th Ma values.

(S) 1Ml1nta1na that ... aoqu1re habitual mo<tee of eftluating and that

the. . 'ftluee ifttl:uence the d!rect1on 01 our activities in situations.
ba'Wt

~

tot'

WI

almost aut _

!h1.nge

perce1w theJ tbis meaning 1s the result.

ot

put experiences With 81MUar things and ie aoquired 0_1' a period
OUr

ot time.

value. intluence our interpretation ot a giwn situation and detAmldlw our

a.ct,lvi V.

2he tbeories

~

the abovementioned pe:vehologista

MDt 1lbat. val. . oo!M play an
1mpUC1tl;:r
l.earntng.

02!"

~:rtant

aN

In eaaent181 .......

part in leU'ning. 1hey ltate, eithe.

exp1ieitl¥, that ...uuee ayeither facilitate or interteft .....th

1) Deeip of tba

nt_.reln

a. ... n88U'Ch bJpotbe8i8 haa bien nae8W on the 'baa18 of pNYiOUll

!be. twpotbea18 18 that a

expar1a8ntat1on and current! pa.rcho1og1.cal tbaor)'.

relat10raabip ez18ta be'tMlrten the 'Value COllIJ"U8ftOe of a

8t_=

with h1I 1tUJt.....

tor and tn. IOholutio achiewm.eat of tte atuden-.

. . hi.

i~

c. !he

and lOhOlaet1c aehl81_ent.

proceduna will be to

data, amd teat tor

.1~canoa

8ft

nlaW only

by

ana••

_leo' __ 1ndepmdent eaq:>lea, .,lleo\ t.be

of the reault.e. 1'h1a -tbod,

uainI a . . .

..-pllug teohr.d.que and _leot1ng t.k8 t_ indepenclent 8aplea, ..tAl the oondt~ m.u.at be "~

That i8, for each of

the 1.ndependent 8811p1ea obo18n the cbanoe ~allUt

be reJected at the

1\7 _~t.i..

.os lnwl of oontidenee.

~

at tbt .05

~ 1ft

l!t.!!. .....

tie thet the eh&noe

1hU . .ian f'ollova tile pro'tald.1-

Which atate.t .'the probabU1t.,. that aU or. at. of

independent eftnte will 0C0\Ir 18 the product of the eeparate pro'ba'biUtie.

(11, p. 216).

eaoh • _ _."

chance

.0025

~tbNt8

pJ'Oduct

4. the

A~ Ws theorem

to the IIIllaoted

w.tU a1 ther be aoaepte4 or ntjeoted at

.OS

ot

~, tNt

ce: or the

ti. . .

ot the separate probab1l1UN.

~

'fal"iable in the

a1mlartty and M.holu't1c

aohi~.

~

ia the relationship be _ _ '98l._

Value elJtdlart9 vUl be buecl upon. a

1$

atatiet1oa1 CCIIpU"1lOn be-.n the Allpot't-Vernon _1_ pro:tlle of . . . s....
and the 'ftlue profUa of hi. 1netruetor.
.at, vlli be N.Oh etu.c:1ent'.

loc1eal

grounde

1'be cr1terion of aoholan1c uh1e....

!heretue, tbe

be the objeoti. . examination in 18De1'8l
Oft

peyeholoG'.

to

be ~

h

mfll' be an

milbt.

be Intluencecl by tl18

potet*1al. In Ol'der to JdDUd_ \be poaibUlty of

aocldantal,1nteJl'feJle11Ce nth tbe
be controu.4.

~1al.

fhe COl"ftI:1aUon N8Ulting .bQI

the CCIIpU"180D of val'U8 aimil.arl.t,.v and ~"
~e

independent -.r1a'ble w.Ul

it "add seem that aeadald.c

important aeo1dentel 't"U'lable

indj:Vidaalll·

•...

t1na1 marie on an ob3eoti... depU"tmental ..-.dra-

tion of the ~ of Payoholog.

e.

.ll.

dependent~,

8Cholut1c potent:tal wiU

contUt1on 18 eet, that the a001dental 'fU"1able wU1 eltheJt

be bel4 OO1l8tant, using a partial eornlato1on teob.n1que, or ntjected. .. not
eignlfieamt and elSm1nate4

trca contddeftt:ton. Apin the

.~

level w1U be

aelecrted .. thlt OJ'1tenon of e1F1t1cance.. !he ....
hrIIJ
.......
ri.C&niiiiiioiiiii Couno:tl on .=E4uca
...
tl_o_D
iiiiiiiiiiiii
__

p~ '&'II:atnat1~

tl

I

. . . . __

. . . .leeted to be ~ti... of ~. pot;an...

tial.

r.

'fbe f1tta1 etep in the atua;r w.U1 be to campo:" tbe neeeaaary 00lftla.

tiona and on the baeia of \be data either

ac~

or NjeC\ the charJea

~

t) Mate'r1a18 and subjeotsa

a. !be pllTohologloal 1net.rument used 1n thIS atu. to ...... .alue. U ...
.Il1por\-V......~ study of Val.... (1'W'fi.... ed1t4.on).

nature of val..

~nt.a

and t.heir

sub~ti...

of matheatatl_ d.1tncult in this.......
btl. . been eonatruoted

(2) !be ocmd14l.4_<t

upeeta . . . the appUeaUoIl

~.

Naber of

~ ......

to ...... va.l.DM the majority 01 1.n'VUt1ptore ute tb.e

11
or1~ pu.bl.i8becl

Allpon-Venxm. rue t..t vu

in 1931, tbe

~

l'erilecl edition . . ocmpleted. in 19;1. and hu been altered COIUJ1~ in

content and _tbod of aaoJ'1na. !he JJlport,..Ver.bon, as it 18
... ctea1gna4 to

alit,"- 'the.

_~

val._

The val:. oat.prie_

popul.aJt~

ea1le4,

the relat1 'Va prad.nImoe of six 'baaio valuea of

~

are

on

baaed d.1rect.ly

IUq be

deacribad ae

charac1IeI'1_

~

Spl'&11pr'_ !I.E!! S! Ma. (39)

t~.

dad.,.

Tbeoretieala
by a
1,~ in tbe d1aoaw17
ot truth and by an empirical, critical, rat.1onal, '1nt.:Uectaal'
~.

lecmad.el tII'lphaII1s1nl uaefu1 and pao\1cal ftluelJ oontom1tW
clo_ly to the pre"lail..1.ng stereotype of the 'a_rage American

bus1neu un.'
Ae8theti.. placing the highest ftluea 0J'1 to_ and harmcmyJ 3UdI1ng and. enjc¢ng each unique experience ~ the standpcdont of ita
1J"808, iQ&f8\r.Y, or fi tn....

or!g!nal17 det.S.ned. . . lD'N ot people, t.h1e aatelOl'7 half been
lim1ted in the revised tona of this teat. to oovv

Soe1a11

_19

ftIlrl'OW~

alk"td.. and

pb.1~.

POUUcalI ~ interested in pel"eonal powr, in.fluenoe, 8!ld
I'8D'MlJ nett neoea.ar1lT l1m1ted to tbe field ot pol1t1ca.

ReUpouea ~eal.. oonoemed Vit.h tbe unity
..ald.ng tao oaraprebeDd the coaaoa as .. 1fhoJe. It
, . ~Vel'flOD daM nft at~
~

on

ODe

W11_ 11)u1d be

The 1. . . are

~

all

~nce,

(l, p. SSg).

pJ"O'I1de abNlute .~J a

b:r a 10_1'

SOON

h:f.&b

el.eewhe1'8 in the __ •

arranaed in ftIDdcIa order in the teat booklet" vlth no elues

ftprdilll 1Ibe __101"'1.8 aceol"CHDg to

teat theft . . l2O 1tau, eaeb
-

to

ot

'Wbj.eh ~

v1U bit

~

1ft the -*1nt

1 _ requ1rSng a pJ9fe:rent.!al ratina

(pWt X) or tour (part II) alterna:t1....

tal.11na

at either

in d1tleft.n\ O8-IOl"i.a.

1'h1. teat 18 ~ WJed .a a Jleaearcb i~J hoWft1", at t.f.aetI It
baa been foImd valuable in'tfOClltional guidance and clinical 'IIfO.fk. The

aenen1

18
noma are baaed upon a college population. The spl.:tt-balt :el1ab1l1't7 of the
8ix

scores

range fran

.73 to .90.

A

one month retest in a amall

gl'OUP ,-1elded.

rel1ab1lit1ee betwen .11 end _,2. !be val1d1ty of the test hu been check:ecl
ma1~ by etudiea V1th contrasted

groupe. t':omrQerclal and bwdne.. etude.

ecore a'boft the test norm in the ecolD1ic value. Literature and. drama stu-

dent. 8CON high in aest.b.et10, lCience atudente hiF- on

~1cal.

such groups ha,.. been found to excsel1n the axpeoted direction.

and other

(3, 13, lb, ,

b. the eubjeOte of the present atud.Y _re 78 metIibers 01 two undergNduate

.1.

coUl"8e8

'.ft general. psychology at Loyola tJn1ftJ'11ty•.

WlBre al.eo1:eCl, each el.aH ha'Ying

atUdanta

in each clas8

am

the total

!wo olull8. of the . . -

a dttteftrrt 1netruetor. There

memberlh1p vas

equally' diV1ded

1IIIJft "

be"-en

_and . . . .
Bach cla•• member ar.d both ~l"UCtora _1"8 given the Allpon-venw:m
dur1Dg tbe

earl1'

.ek.

of the

faU~.

!be teate ..... a4d.l11atere4 in

group _ting With iMtructor and studentlt ...,let1ng the teate at the _

time. !be testing vas
p1"Ojeot..

in~

v1tbout. priOr varn1ng . . part of a N_aroh

It . . empbaaise4 before 'the teat. a6d.n1tJtraUon that t1'8 l'8au1ta

would ha_ nothing to do with their

cou:ne

grade. The Allport-Vernon ia sell

adll1n1etel'ing, but wrbcll instructiolll _re also giftn to avoid con1\ta1on or
Id.eunde~..

Special cautions 'tIIIIIWe given in explain1ng t11e .tbod f'or

aa.sns.nc_rioal equ.1va.lent.a to the :1 tems in the two seations of the teet.
!be 1Ub'~. wre urged. to PH on items of which they wre uncertain a1DoI

pa.,et experience Vi th the te.t has ahown that puae. are otten 8ign!ticaut..
There _roe no time nu,trlctiona tor the teat. all nbjecte wre able to OCIIPle
the teet vithin tb1rtY' IIdlmtea.

19
!be teata _reband eo<m!Id by the

~r.

The Allpol"t-Vernon baa a

aerie. of .oU which prewnta incotTeet eaoring or tabulat.ion. Bach 01 tile
wrlt1oat1on pX'OO8duree tor
Aa

Si'f8l1

It

~pt1one

:pan. of 'tile oourae :in general

and additions . . ..,1~

~

departmental. e:uminat,ion 1ih1ch

GOftl"8

the stucttnt is

routine~

the materiala pnusented

t.be I18ae8ter. 'the exam1naticm vas oo1leot.1w17 prepared
paychology depart,ment tor the purpose ot providing an

durina

tv' _mbe'l"8 o£ \be

Objeet~:..

mltUUre of

courae achi......Dtt. It Ithould be noted tbat. the 1netructons im'ol.... in thi.

a\UCV

"'1'8 DOt iftl'Ol_ in the test oons\Jluct1on~

multlplAt abol.. 1teu bua<l pt1.ur1ly

Ifhe test consists of

Oft .....r1al ~

a1x\7

in olua. A JaMrl.

oa1 . . . . 1. obta1ned frca . . e:aminat1on and 1e UlUaUy obkilttd by ~

\he . . . . . of

eorreot

~ra.

-aested .. haY1..ng poeaible

!:M oritel'ion of acadaI10 potential baa bien

Smporkn08 in tnt" atutty. the Aaerl.G8ft Counc11 01'1 Education Puyoho1og1ea1

I1caminaUon tor OoUep
by the

rnat.an 1. rout:1n!tl;,- administered to

om. or student, PerlJ()1b1.

inooad..ng tJ;terllQi-"....

Soona. tor me1'V' of the et.udente

Oft

thia

.....mrt4on are on file with the Direetor of 8\udent Pereormel. The pol.:1q tol

adllhd.8terinG t.b:1a teet 18 that. ncb student within the peeater Chicago area
v:Ul. be ct_n the tes\ before 8&1ttanoe to the un1wrs1ty. Due to thia

pollcy, the aoore. tor h8 students WftN irfaUable.

!be A.O.E. has extensive nation wide norms tor college .f'rea1'ullen and 18
~

used tor prediction of aoadem1c potentdal. The teat nelda aepan.te

l1ngu1aUo (1)

and

quant1tat1w

lIOOl"ea (Q)

u

.u a8

a total

aeoN 1i1ioh

caa-

pare. the :l.ndi.Tidual. t s pertonu.noe with the total IIGmPle of college b"luo.'llen.

Tbe total

800ft

ia a percentile nom and . .

\UlIK

in th1a studT as an

appl"OXimaUon of 8Che1aatio potent4.al.
Tbe

teat eorI'e1ataa higbl;r w:1th suOh 1ntell1genoe teet. as the stan.n:lrd-

l!S.D8t, 1'0,. L.

(13) The

moat direct

A.ewE. 1e found in colftlaticma

grade..

fJOUl"Oe ~

be. . .,.

Although t.h.e J'esulte va:ry

to the ftUdi\r ot ,be

test ..... and nbJJequ:ent oolJ.eae

Widell',

~

() :report.

OOl"l'8lattona

a'ferag8 around. .uS tor the tour yeare of cone.-. Rctl:tab111ty haa been ohecked
on earlier to!'ll', Id.nce a new f . . 1. put out each year, and an
ooettioieDt

)

.t .,S baa

8taU.tleal

batm obtained.

~D

C', 13).

~.I

a. The met.hod of MOring 1:be Allpon-VeJ'ftOll 71elda a quantlt&t:lw
.ntaU. of the NlaU".

~

of the .iX ftl--.

,he...__ ...,.....

\he di8,P8ft1on of value_ lrt J1l'Ifterical tema and PGftd.' a a\at:tatloal
'I:Ie\wen tbe __ral value often_Mon of tile . .dent aDl

'Value profile tor ee.eh

ueine the

~

~

~

~

h18~.

.... eorI'e1a1led td.ttl that fd hi8

!he

~

equ1wlanta tor eacb 'V'8.h1e. In an .ftort to

set an

approximation of value a:bdlan\7 and to .....14 \188, the Peareon pwctuet_at.
coef1'1e1en\ of oorrelat1on . . WIlI4. !be

- •

,,/rllJ (1:ri1)

t....ta ls.
(hO, P. 238)

b. The col'Nla\:lona o,*,1ned tl-c.a the operation deaaribacl aboft 'IIrd'8

expl'H48d $n equiYalenta betwen a plus one and a JdnWI one.

'F01" eaeh of

the

etudent.ll in the two clae18. a l'lUIIerical equivalent. of th811" Y&lue aim11a1"1t7

. . olMimd.. the oornlat1ona were then ranJ..red wi tb

t,be

atwkt.nt having ftluee

Il108\ l1lce hi' iMtructol", a8 repnuJ8nted by the bigbest correlation, gi". the

rank

at

01».

tbe rank

A~ I the

or 39.

-'udent. 'tIbo had 1he lmMat COI'l"elatlon . . giWA

~o

statistics

"1'8 used because ot the DeCeAitJ'

tor ccmpar1ng a:amination gradee and 'f8l.ue 81m1l.ali.ty. 'be l31tat1oM ot a
atudy

ot th1a type

reuona tor U81:ng

make 1 t ~.1b1e to

~tr:lc

paremetr.to atat1.st1.C8 it is not
enal7eie are drawn .f.'raa a
IICOft8 "

l8aet,

~

use

~

etatletica. !he

atat1at5 efJ an three. liM, in using DOnnefJ8.~

no~

to

~

tmlt the

score. 1l!tdI&r

41atributed population, and tfne.l exam.inatios:

can not be aaaumec:l to be

~ dj.atr1 buted.

Second, non-

.taU_ice . . more ettect1ft 3.n amaller ample••. (36) '1'h:.I.J'4, the·

data to be caapared. are more logicall.7 0UIpt4"e4 by ranking tha indiV1duala on
the 'ftU"iablM in queat.1on.

c. J'1nal ........snation grade. _re obtained. b'cIIl the 1ntJt:ructora toll.owinc
the ... oL the tall _ _ _• the _ination gndu

maben l'8pl"H8nt,1rla the

mMbar oo~

_1"8

.... in 1IJole

~

out of 60 quell\icme. !be st.udarM . . .

nmketl nth the student 1"8OIII1Y1ng the highest fllUldnaUon a;rade being aNi.-..

the radt of

ODe

and the

.tudent with Ul•.~..... the rank of' 39. The_

proced.uft wu tol.1ouad tOl" each of \be . . el••III.

tion of the .tlrel
the

aeoi~

~ione

for the tw j.ndependlant eempl.ee the 1ntluence of

Yar1a'ble, aoaclem1c potential, . . to be ueertained. TId. . . .

acocapl.18bed by _ana of foUl'" correlatione.

f.be t1rn

~1on

exudnat10n grade am A.C.E. lIGOn neoeuitate4 .. ranking
Value eiJldlarlty and A.Cd. score.

_1'8 nutJcecl UlIl,

be'tIfeen

ot A.C.I.

1OOftIfl.

usiDg the Kendall. rank

correlatJ.on coetftc1ant, oorreoted tor ts.e.J thie OOft'elatlon was oomp14ted
~tely

'I

•

for the two samples. The.toJoJrNla 18.

s

Vi' eN. ~ "

lw)

:t;::

(.;6. p. 219)

22

~":ng thia correlation a S1,mUnr oorrel.e.t1on was caapleted b8twu final

IUamnation r,ra.des and the A.e.E. ~8. 'rhe Ken.dalll'lll'lk correla"t1cm
coefficient. was again used and corrected. tot!' Ues.

e. The next step

WG$

to detenUne the si~ of the co~lona

and to deoidlt wbetber either of tte .. vari.ablea 8hoUld be cont1"Ol.led WI1ng a

partial cor.relat1on tecim1que. !he e1gn:tt.toance of the tour cor.relatiOlI8
de801"1bect ~ . . tested ll8ing Kendall's fol."JllUla tor

oorrel..a.ted. data. '!be fol"llUla

• •

•

FN

1PiIni.t1eanCe

ot rank

i.,

r

u" neult.
control of the aoc1a..

,he aipi.t1canea of . . . . obta:i nec1 .from a table of Pl'Obabil1ttea.
of the..

ten. of

tal 'I'8I"!ableII we

t. file

significance i,t vas di.scownd that a
~

III......,..

t1nal correlation _s I.)QIIJYated be'tIIMn 'ftlDe sild.laftt7 and

o1au

acmitmJfmellt UIIinI the KendAll J."8.nk oo1'ftlatd.on ooeft1eiant. Iaeh ot tl'e
independent 8IlIIlPlea

was correlated -paratel¥ and tested

the Kendall fo%'JJlUla deaCl"ibed aboft.

for signS.t1oa.nGe

-1Da

RESlJLTS AND OOUCU,JSIOnS

As planned, the Allport-Vernon ~S !! Value. was administered to '18

_ben of two

clu._

in atmeral peyebolog,

the two 1nstructora

_1"8 gi'ftUl

the test at tbe __ t.1Je.

Table I
aft ~n.

shows the

mean Mona on the six ftlue8 which were obta1ned.

traa

of the atudlmta' Allport-Vem.ort1"eeOl'ds in the two clauaa.
TABt8 I

MEAN SCOF.l':S

on THE

ALtPORT...v:roulON STUDY OF VI.LUES FOR SEVENTY-EIGHT
BlUD&~:rS OF Q&}~onM

A ~son ot tbe

I'.lIeM

acoree tor each e1ass vith the scores ot their

instructor is presented in figure. 1 aDd 2. In:e this graphic pnt_ntat1on it
:1.8 pouib1e to

~

tbe mean for hi. clue.

the valua8 ot the individual. inatructor with tho. ot

70
60

40

20

10

~tructor'a

Allport-Vernon Value Profile as Contraate4 With
" Hean Value Pro.f'Ue of "Students in His Clan (Cl.aae A).

Fig. 11

70
60

hO
... -

"",,,--

-- ---

10

'ig.

~~Llilua

2:

t

rn.tructor 8 .Allport-Vernon Value Profile u Contraetect' nth
\be Mean Value Prot1le of the stude. in Hi. Cla.. (Olass B).

It ia of incidental l.nterest to notice the similarity of the two classe.

In both clas.s the ReligiOUS

which were selected a8 independent samples.

value i.

hiP. and

the Economic value i8 low.

Also, the instructor. are both

higher than the a'ftrage student in the 'theoNtical 'Wllue.
The data tor the atatist1cal analya1. of value 85.r.dlarity is included in
Append1x I tor class A and in Awend1lt II fbI" class B. The Pear8Ol'l

~

_ n t correlatione bn_n the studentst values and. too. of hi. ina\rUctOr
rangecl :1n clue A from

+.9> to -.h7 aDd

in class B from

+.8h to

-.20.

·lfbe corNlationa between A.C.E. scores and final examination grade. . . . .

completed using the Kendall. rank coefficient oorreletion as outlJ.ned i.n the

naea:rch deligru. The reaulta of the. correlations are presented in ,able

n.

'l.'ABtE II
RE.LA'rIOP.SHIP BE'l\GN FINAL EXA:~n7AT!ON ORADE AND A.O.&. SCORES
J'ORrY-tlOOT srurSRrS O'~L PSYCHOLOOl'
l'

1

Cla..
• I

J

,

I

Ke.ndall 'r •

,

,
Lew).

I

,

I.

of Significance
• I

l1li II]! •

ClaN A (8.23)

.09

.'Z1

Clad B (NM2!)

.01

.47

In the deaign of re_arch, the condition ...

(#

set that aeadamio potential

would be elilrd.nate4 from consideration as an accidIJntal va.r:1abla it the

correlatio_ (A.C.!. -final exam!nation) tan.t t.o be aign1t1eant1d.th1n the

.O!J lsfttl.

The eorNlat10na bet_en

DDt. e1pUlcant v1tb1n the

.OS

A.a.E.

and t:l.nal exudnat:1.on scorae __

leftl tn eitbfr clue. On the ba818 of

considerations" acadad.c poten'tial

WU .~

.s not

8i&n1f1~

tn..

1nt'J.uenoiDg tl:8 nlationship between value congruence 1d.tb irqRruotor and
final examination grade••
Correlations were also computed betwen value sim1l.ar:1ty and A.C.E.

score. in 01'd8r to el1ainate the poall1b:U1ty of aClldeadc potential being

silnificmtly related to value congruenae. that 18, perhape the br1gbtel'
atudlltftt would tend

haft value• .01"8' l1lce the irvlVuctor and hence ~

to

the t1na1 correlation. All seen 1'roII Table
found not to be 81gn1ticant. t and the

m

the con:elat1OM _N ap.1D

tutor can

be ellJd.nated

r.om

oondde:ra-

ruJ:lAtIONSHIP ~ VALUE OOmRUDCi wm DlS'l'RUO'rat RID A.O.E.
OF JOR!Y-ElGliT srm1E1jr!'S OF GEt1llJ'tAL PSIOltOIOOY
dd.

•

J

•

t

•

f

P

g

•

scaur.s

.,1

I

I

J J

4 iT MI"
..

1"

11 r

it.

1

3

FI

b d

CluB A (w-23)

Clue B (1*2S)
IQ

~

eliminating the neoesait,' of a Ant order partial oonwlat1oD,

the til'l8l oon"8lat1onl

.1"8

completed uaing the Kendall COl"Nlatlou

acrlbellin the procedure. !be fttaulte of the. correlations

a!'e

a8

pre-

prelilmte4 11'1

table 11'.
!be COJWl.ationa obtained were low, but a1,snU'icant in both of \he
1ndependent.

18mlple..

-

On the buia of these oo:rrelations both vitb1n tile

leYel ot eip.t1eance, the obanoe lV'POthes18 is NjeOted at the

.os

.002S 1tMaloJ

confidence. the reaearcb b7P0thesie 1. accepted that a 81p.t1oan'b ftlatson-

ah1p

ex1*

~

ft.

COngruence of the student Wi til hi. inatruotor a.nd

the aoholut1c ach:l~ ot 'be 8t.uden\.

'tABLE IV
~

VALUE SIMIUJUTY WUli INS'l'RUCTQ1. AND lINAI. EXAMINATION
SCORES OF SEVEYtrY-SEVEl>1 STUDENTS OF G1UnmAL PSYOHOWGl'

ULATIONSHIP

'I

..

t .•
,

T

•

•

At
f

II

••

9 I

I

il

Clas. A (rr-)8)
ClaM B (»*,39)
U

,

I

The

1

t

oolftlat1one ot .18 tor clan It.

and

of prac\iea1 or pred1ct.1'f8 a1gn1.t1oance.

L

.21 tor claaa

~r,

• I

B

are too low to

the consiate1lC7

~

the

corl'elatlona in both II'lWPlea and the eta\1st1oal I1an1ticanoe of tbe
correlations 1nd1cate that, the rel&tionah1p jc a a real one. On the 'baa1IIJ of
the preaen't

data, 'ftluea appear to te of relatiwly minor 1mpon.e.noe in the

aeh1ft'81l8Jl\ ot atuden't#& in the claaarocm .1tut1oD.
TheN appeal" to be two factors of iapo~ce in diJICU881ng the resulta.

P'1rat, Kendall'. rank con"8lat1on coefficient 18 not dU'ectly CQIIparabla to
o1iber methoda of C01"1"elatlon.

Siegel (36) explains that Spea:nlumta raric _

and Kendall'. rank _thod y!eld diftennt

reau1te from the _

data. Be

gives 8Iap1e eolftlationa tor the . . . data of .62 using SpeantaDta
oompa..red v:lt.h

.39 ue1ng

the Kendall

..

method.. He continues, "the sampling

distribution of both -r' and 1'. are 8uab that with

Il

giwn &tit

ot data both

Njet the null b;1potheais (that the 'ftl"1able. are unrelate<lin h

at the . . . 1ewl o:t significance."

~

populat1J

()6, p. 219). TherefoN the i~ta.

26
t10n o£
Tbe

Kandall'. tau muat be ctU.teraDt from that of Spearman'. rank -'bod.

Prl.mar.Y reason for seleoting

Kendell'. method . . that 1t can eaeil;y be

gene:ral.Ue4 to a partial conelatlon technique. Seoondly, the uae of the
departmental ex.arrdnat1on al the criterion

s1c1erect. Aa

previously stated the use

ot clasa

achifMment ahould be

ot :instructors 1nvolved 1.n tbePft
..tVII3.!"fltiI

"lon of tbe eltUlins:t.1on was purpollll8ly a'ft)1ded in the preaent

reason tor this oboice . . to lncre.ue objeOtiT1t7 in the
ach1.eVanen\.

Oonsequem.17 one might

con-

ara-

st,q.

!he

~

ot

that; .. higher more mean1ngfu1

ooralatlon would reeult £rca ueinl a tinal aamlnatJ. on prepared by tbe
1~r.

the 'baai. tor th1e

Q'~

i. that the :tns\ructor would pre
.. tbIllbJ~"~·

1nolude in h18 exar.dnation lt1mls Which in . . .

~

ref'l.Mt) hi. Yalue or:taat.a-

t1on. 'fbi. being true, the etudent With lild.lar 1'Illue8 would
higher grades.

~

obte!n

An elJlNQ" examination constructed by the 1nat;ructor W01ll.d ....

to offer the 'beat poaBib1lity of a hipr correlation.

Thi. thesi8 propoaad to study the
Tbe

~ of val~.

in buman l.earning.

zoe.arch n,potheaia.. ll1.lgpateci b.Y pnwioua ~tion and' ~

PfS7Cbological tbeorr ,1,8 that co:ngrwmce of

V81:U8

orientation between

atudent

and 1nnruotor 18 algnitioantly related to aeadePdc achi.,.. at. '!'be oond1.
tion ... set that ·the ohanoe l'qpotha81a, 1tIich . .tea that value IdI7dlMlli:t7
and aehie..-ub aft related only by eta., wcmld eit.be1" be acCl8pted or

reje0te4 at the

.000S 1ewl ot

s1gn1t1oaDoe.

A oro.. ~ng technique

was employed utilising two inda'pendent

_lecte4 fl"ola tile general psychology cl.auee
crubjecta Wft

'18 etuden\e aDd

D.\1lIlbered "aft,udems.

Allport, Vernon

Lo,yola Uni'fers1ty.

The

t1IO i~, each ot the two alai •••

Both students and ~ WN addnistel"ed the

Btl!!z 2! Values

11\ a group att1ns.

the reeulting ft]:ue prot:1le lor each student

that of

at

~

hi.~.

Studenta

The testa _re aCONd aut

wu 8tatisticallT

weft ftmked

~

with

u to value ejJ'Jd1arlty with

their ine\:ructor ~ and the clu•• _1'8 treated separately aa inde'pendant
samplea.
An objeoti'fe, departmental examinatjDn for general psychology,
a.Cb1nistiere4 at the end
aob1e"U'8llEmt.

ot

the __

.1", ..

routinlll'

_l.eoted to mealNft elar;e

students W8re 1"8rlked on the basi. of their examination grades.

'the ranking of students

b1 value aim1l.ari ty

29

vitil

inatructora

and elua

aohiewment pl'O'ri dad the neollu,....,. data for the tJ nal co:.rrelatlone. Aeademlc
ab1]j.ty, as meuured by the .Ame1r1can Council on Ed.uce.t:l on EJraminatlon,
couidered as

III

POS81bls accldental VU"'iable but was found

!be tina]. coft'lllat1ona WN
CIIJOtfl~J

teata tor

be 1Ndtlft'1

using tba X.ndall ,.....

-

11UlM..

COJlftla~1on

rd,&n1f1-- of the COl'T$1a\1one were aleo

the

'rhe result.1nI oorralationa

~

to

waa

_~.. ~

_,.,a

_1'8 low, baing .18 tor clue It. and .21 tor clau

B, but _re found to be oons1stentl;r sipilicant in
samples. Conseq\lenUy, the

emu.

~

of t.t. 1DdepeDden\

,.eted

~the&l. . . .

at the

.002S lewl

of aip:1t1011flO8. 'the evidence pointed to the eonolulion that. 'ftlue. are one o.
IlIa1lf tao'tonI IICmIthow 1ntluen.a1n8 learning 1ft tbe cla8Sl"OG1ft.On the bui.

ot

t.he data 1t .... tu:rtber oonclucW that ftl. . probablJr eN ~ rela\1w:b'm1Dor
import.anae

in the cl&881"OCII aobieft.nt. ot the studlnt..
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STATISTICAL l'lA'fA Fal CUSS ,
~
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